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FROM THE GROUND UP:
Doing resilience differently in the Blue Mountains

E X E C U T I V E  S U M M A R Y :  

In  the past two years through the Blue

Mountains Business Community Resi l ience

Project ,  Resi l ient Ready has guided and

supported regional  business network Business

Blue Mountains to establ ish i tsel f  as a non-

prof i t  representat ive body that advocates on

behalf  of  local  businesses and provides

serv ices to help them thr ive.

In that t ime,  the Project has successful ly

engaged with the local  business community to

del iver  an informat ive website and business

directory and run events that have helped local

owners and operators understand the need for

and value of  business networks as a cr i t ica l

part  of  bui ld ing col lect ive resi l ience.

The Blue Mountains Business Community

Resi l ience Project has laid the foundations

of Business Blue Mountains to succeed as a

leading regional  business network and

thought leader on matters impacting the

local  economy.

Business Blue Mountains is  now 100 per cent

in the hands of the local  business community

and wi l l  cont inue to bui ld momentum through

strengthening local  t ies ,  shar ing knowledge,

and working towards common goals ,  whi le

travel l ing at  the pace of the community and

navigat ing addit ional  compounding disasters .  
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“ T H I S  T W O - Y E A R  P R O J E C T  H A S  B U I L T
S U S T A I N A B L E  F O U N D A T I O N S  T O

E M P O W E R  T H E  R E G I O N A L  B U S I N E S S
C O M M U N I T Y  T O  T H R I V E . ”  

 

R e n a e  H a n v i n

C E O  +  F o u n d e r ,  R e s i l i e n t  R e a d y
 

The Blue Mountains Business

Community Resi l ience Project was

launched by Resi l ient Ready (former ly

corporate2community)  and Business

Blue Mountains two years ago to help

the local  business community connect ,

col laborate,  and strengthen resi l ience

to face future disasters .

To share a br ief  snapshot ,  the Blue

Mountains business community is

spread across 26 towns set a long an

80km r idgel ine,  the major i ty of  which

are located with in the Blue Mountains

Nat ional  Park.  Many of the townships

were badly impacted by the proximity

of f i res dur ing the 2019-20 bushf i re

season which interrupted supply

chains,  c losed roads and parts of  the

Blue Mountains Nat ional  Park,  and

halted tour ism.

The v is i tor  economy dr ied up seemingly

overnight ,  and even tour ism-adjacent

businesses such as food and cultura l

enterpr ises l ike gal ler ies and cafes fe l t

the brunt of  s ignif icant ly  reduced foot

traff ic .  

The Blue Mountains business

community was st i l l  reel ing from the

economic impact of  the Black Summer

bushf i res when the Covid-19 pandemic

hit ,  and recovery efforts sta l led,

pushing many businesses to the br ink

of col lapse.

 

Through conversat ions with indiv iduals ,

business owners and chambers dur ing

the 2019-20 bushf i res,  and attendance

by former Business Blue Mountains

director Lawrence Atk inson at  the Pr ime

Minister ’s  Smal l  Business Bushf i re

Recovery Forum in Canberra in ear ly

2020,  i t  was evident there was a h igh-

level  of  support  in the community for  a

resi l ience-bui ld ing project such as th is .  

More than 200 business owners and

operators attended a specia l  meet ing

held in January 2020 to hear f rom

business leaders in the Blue Mountains

as to what resources were avai lable and

how to access them. I t  was evident that

whi le there was much on offer ,  i t  was

haphazard and just  “too hard” for  some

people who were try ing their  best to

keep their  businesses a l ive.  

As the community contemplated next

steps,  the seeds for  th is project were

planted,  and later  brought to l i fe and

nurtured by Renae Hanvin from Resi l ient

Ready and Mark Barton from Business

Blue Mountains.  

From those early conversations a

government-funded project was

devised and launched, focusing on

bringing solut ions into the region and

faci l i tat ing a local  culture of business

resi l ience.  

I N T R O D U C T I O N :



Having fresh ideas isn’t  enough to in i t iate

change and bui ld resi l ience,  and with that in

mind we held the f i rst  of  two ‘Do Tanks’  to land

on some act ionable outcomes as suggested

and agreed to by representat ives of  the local

business community .

In March 2022 we hosted a Do Tank with

specia l  guest ,  former Counci l  of  Smal l  Business

Austra l ia  (COSBOA) chief  Peter Strong,  that

asked the quest ion:  ‘How do we empower Blue

Mountains smal l  businesses in food,  beverage

and reta i l  to thr ive in the current era of

disasters?’

The two-hour session guided local  part ic ipants

in ident i fy ing the exist ing barr iers to

networking and part ic ipat ion for  the Blue

Mountains business community and

brainstorming immediate and last ing solut ions.
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T h i n k i n g  D i f f e r e n t l y :  
A b o u t  R e g i o n a l  R e s i l i e n c e

A major theme that arose dur ing the f i rst  Do

Tank was one of connect iv i ty ,  more so the lack

of i t ,  and how many businesses found

themselves f inancia l ly  struggl ing post-bushf i res

and were consequent ly too t ime-poor to

network as they tr ied to make ends meet .  

Consequently,  many felt  adrift  without a

community of peers to share their  chal lenges

and successes,  and no col lective voice to

represent them.
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An approach developed by Resi l ient Ready,  the

‘Do Tanks’  focus on del iver ing tangible

outcomes.  

Inspired by the conversat ions ar is ing from that

f i rst  gather ing,  which val idated the direct ion of

our Project ,  d isaster recovery expert  Professor

Danie l  Aldr ich was approached to work on our

f i rst  White Paper ,  Gett ing Connected:  Using

Networks to Bui ld Business Community

Resi l ience in the Blue Mountains.

That Paper ident i f ied networking as the key to

bui ld ing the capacity of  businesses to withstand

ongoing and future cr is is  events.

Professor Aldr ich’s work on socia l  capita l

bonding and br idging and l ink ing t ies explores

the value of  socia l  networks in d isasters ,  which

can form a conduit  for  important informat ion,

help coordinate col lect ive act iv i t ies ,  provide

f inancia l ,  administrat ive,  and psychological

support ,  and inf luence everyday behaviours .

The f i rst  White Paper incorporated data from a

2021 Disaster Resi l ience Survey conducted by

Resi l ient Ready (former ly corporate2community)

sent to business owners across the Blue

Mountains,  asking them about how they went

about connect ing with each other .

More than 60 businesses responded.  Their

responses highl ighted that whi le business

owners a l ready recognised the power of

networks and connect ions in bui ld ing resi l ience,

many lacked broad and diverse networks,  and

did not fu l ly  embrace or understand the value in

networking,  especia l ly  in terms of bui ld ing

disaster preparedness.

These f indings paved the way for  further

explorat ion of  how we could br ing people

together with in the Blue Mountains business

community .  

The f irst  Do Tank and subsequent White Paper

doubled down on the thinking and gathering of

the evidence to back it  up,  the next event

would be very much about the doing.

“IT'S PEOPLE WHO

BUILD RESILIENCE -

NOT BATTERIES OR

WATER BOTTLES.”  
               
Professor Danie l  P .  Aldr ich,

Global  socia l  capita l  expert   
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This White Paper provides an overv iew of the

Blue Mountains business community

networking exper ience and discusses key

barr iers and obstacles – as wel l  as posit ive

change and future opportunit ies .  

The need for  greater connect ion,  and the

possibi l i t ies created by coming together have

been recurr ing themes throughout

engagements with the local  B lue Mountains

business community in the past two years.

These themes informed the second and

final  ‘Do Tank’  held by Business Blue

Mountains and Resi l ient Ready in May 2023,

which posed the question -  ‘How do we

connect better with each other as local

businesses?’

The ‘Do Tank’  gathered representat ives from

local  business chambers,  business serv ices

and members of  a refreshed Business Blue

Mountains board of  d i rectors .  

Doing Differently:
Taking Small Steps To Thrive 

Lack of t ime/avai labi l i ty

Apathy/not knowing where to begin

Geography – widespread across region

Fear and vulnerabi l i ty

Poor exper iences

Resistance in col laborat ion

Lack of compet i t ion between networks

‘What ’s in i t  for  me?’  

L i t t le reward for  effort

Burnt out/run down

Prejudice/preconceived ideas

Faci l i tated by director Emma Madison,  the ‘Do

Tank’  focused on opportunit ies for

col laborat ion to encourage fresh th inking and

act ionable outcomes.

Asked to help ident i fy the chal lenges,  pain

points or  f r ict ion that l imit  or  prevent

businesses across the Blue Mountains from

connect ing networks,  shar ing,  and thr iv ing,

part ic ipants shared perceived obstacles and

issues on a whiteboard,  and eventual ly ,  these

were grouped into themes and prompted a

short  d iscussion to further ref ine them.

These broadly included:
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Limited Opportunit ies :  Some businesses struggle

to f ind suitable networking opportunit ies or

events that can br ing them together .  

Lack of Awareness:  Local  businesses may not be

aware of the resources and support  avai lable

with in their  own community ,  which can prevent

them from reaching out to potent ia l  partners,

suppl iers ,  or  customers.

Compet i t ive Mindset :  Whi le healthy compet i t ion

can dr ive innovat ion,  i t  can a lso hinder

col laborat ion among local  businesses.  Some may

view their  neighbours as r iva ls ,  leading to a

reluctance to connect and share knowledge or

resources.

Geographic Constra ints :  The physical  d istance

between businesses with in a local  community

can present logist ical  chal lenges.  

T ime Constra ints :  Running a smal l  business can

leave l i t t le room for business owners,  operators ,

and employees to act ively engage with the local

business community .  

Lack of Col laborat ion In i t iat ives:  The absence of

coordinated programs,  in i t iat ives,  or  p latforms

can make i t  chal lenging for  businesses to

connect and work.

We know from our ear l ier  engagements with the

Blue Mountains business community that local

business communit ies face many obstacles when i t

comes to connect ing with one another .  

These include:

Dominant
Recurring Themes
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When asked to evaluate and whitt le down the

l ist  of  perceived problems and obstacles even

further using coloured st ickers to ‘vote’  on the

themes that most resonated,  two key themes

emerged:

1 :  Competit ion vs Col laboration:  How might

we change people’s perception about

competit ion vs col laboration in the local

business community?

2:  Not seeing value in networking:  How might

we help local  businesses understand the

value of local  connections and networking,

and know where to start?



The group was then asked to vote on

act ionable ideas that fe l l  under one of

the two themes.  Ideas included:

Community or  business leaders to speak or promote on the web,  socia ls ,  emai l  etc about the many

benef i ts of  networking

Use the Serv ice NSW business concierge to promote and refer local  support  networks to local

businesses

Community event to promote value of  networking and col laborat ing

Run a specif ic project with th is a im

We lead interact ive sessions with enablers

Foster and promote networking events and inv i te businesses to exper ience the value f i rsthand

Create opportunity to connect

Conferences

Single cooperat ive ent i ty :  too many organisat ions e.g.  chambers of  commerce,  interest groups

Can we f ind commonal i ty? Touchpoints ,  suppl iers ,  government + communicate through them

Mai l  out /  emai l  to a l l  registered businesses in the Blue Mountains with l inks to networks

1 0

Partner with h ighly v is ib le organisat ions – Counci l ,  local  media campaign

Teach businesses the posit ive impacts col laborat ion can have 

Case studies on how businesses help each other

Show people some surpr is ing col laborat ions

Set s imple trust ing examples as a group

Find ways businesses can work together rather than compete

Create opportunit ies for  businesses to learn and col laborate

Asking them to try

Educate business owners about how col laborat ion can help grow the business

Make i t  easy to col laborate c lose to home

Offer people a place to share and connect

Start  smal l  col laborat ions

Help local  businesses col laborate with s imi lar  businesses

Competit ion vs Col laboration:

Not seeing  value in networking:
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Creat ion of  a smal l  local  col laborat ion

partnership event program to strategical ly

a l ign businesses with in and across

industr ies.  

Do Tanks to be held every 6-9 months,

faci l i tated by Business Blue Mountains,  to

dr ive act ionable outcomes.

Creat ion of  a WhatsApp group,  faci l i tated

by Business Blue Mountains,  to bui ld on the

outcome of the ‘Do Tank’  and maintain

momentum.

Part icipants agreed to work towards

identifying and exploring ways to bui ld the

resi l ience of members of the Blue Mountains

business community.  

Having discussed potent ia l  del iverables,  the

fol lowing act ions were suggested and agreed

upon with Business Blue Mountains taking on

the role of  dr iver :

N e x t  S t e p s



Sustainable and resi l ient businesses are

fundamental  to the wel lbeing of the Blue

Mountains community .  

A fa i lure to invest in upski l l ing businesses and

support ing local  businesses to thr ive before,

dur ing and after  d isasters can only have a

devastat ing impact on the socia l  and

economic v iabi l i ty  of  the overal l  B lue

Mountains community .  

Through our genuine and innovat ive

col laborat ion,  Business Blue Mountains and

Resi l ient Ready have la id the foundat ions for

posit ive and product ive business community

relat ionships in the Blue Mountains moving

forward.  

There is  now a c lear commitment from local

business community leaders to maintain

momentum with in the Blue Mountains business

community .

Bui ld ing and expanding local  networks

requires proact ive efforts f rom local  business

communit ies,  government ent i t ies ,  and other

stakeholders.  

S u m m a r y
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Creat ing networking events,  promoting

col laborat ion in i t iat ives,  and foster ing a

cooperat ive mindset are now squarely on the

Blue Mountains business community agenda.

Moving forward,  the ongoing focus wi l l  be to

support  a l l  businesses st i l l  in  recovery mode

as wel l  as to plan and respond to the many

potent ia l  events ahead.  

Prepar ing businesses in the Blue Mountains

community to ready themselves for  bushf i res

wi l l  a lso support  greater preparedness for

other di rect and indirect impacts and

disrupt ions from natural  and unnatural

d isasters l ike the Covid-19 pandemic.

What is clear is  that the Blue Mountains

business community is  stronger together,

and by better connecting businesses and

bringing everyone along on the journey,  we

can create a more resi l ient local  economy.
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